AmeriHealth Caritas Pennsylvania and AmeriHealth Caritas Northeast
Specifications for Gaps In Care

**Osteoporosis Management in Women Who Had a Fracture (OMW)**

- The purpose of this measure is to identify and track female Medicare members, 67 and older at the end of the reporting period, who suffered a fracture and who had either a bone mineral density (BMD) test or prescription for a drug to treat or prevent osteoporosis in the six months after the fracture.

### Which Members are Included? (Denominator)
- Female members 67 or older at the end of the reporting period with active coverage with the insurance plan as of the last day of the reporting period, and who were also enrolled in the Prescription Drug Benefit at time of fracture

### What Provider Data is Included? (Numerator)
- Members receiving appropriate testing or treatment for osteoporosis after the fracture defined by any of the following criteria:
  - A BMD test on the IESD (Index Episode Start Date) or in the 180-day period after the IESD
  - A BMD test during the inpatient stay for the fracture (applies only to fractures requiring hospitalization)
  - A dispensed prescription to treat osteoporosis on the IESD or in the 180-day period after the IESD

### Provider Communication Tools (How providers receive the information)
- Claims data is evaluated on a monthly basis for all members. In the event that there is no claim for this specific service, the system generates an automatic notice of care gap. Care Gap status notification is provided by and accessible through NaviNet via:
  - Member Eligibility “pop-up” alerts
  - Care Gap Query Reports
  - Member Clinical Summary Reports
  - Monthly NaviNet report updates reflect Gaps In Care for PCP practice panel membership.
  - Panel membership results include indicators for this Gaps In Care measure as “Missing”, “Up-to-date” or “Overdue.”

For detailed code criteria visit: [here](#).
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